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ALVISTAS ~ 

APRIl, I·952 

The report 'on the prooeedings at the At G.M·wb1ch folloWB will benefit 
those who' were oompelled to aba.ent themaelves on the day~Our personal 
apologia re Meteriologioal'Inaoouraoies appear elsewhere,Surprising 
'fe~ure was ,the reluotanoe of A' dertain Seotion to, agree to the voting 
and thei:;- refusal to appoint a, Press Offioer .Reaaons seemed to be that __ 
previous P.O a had not done too well, that perhaps Sect ion Seoretary1s '--"" 

efforts would be better.Considering bow interest in the Club e~emed to 
diminish as Press mention; grew lees frequent this would seem to be 
absolute ·nonsense.The Club ne~~s every inch of prese space it can get 
if membership is to grow. seotion Seoretaxiee should have plenty to ck> 
and,one would imagine;would be only 'too pleased'to delegate ~me of 
their'many tasks.A further view is the..t .if one parson is responsible 
for all that goes into print about the Club .... a standard oan be met Up 
to which he adheres •• or sleet 4 The decision is left to a Council 
Meet1ng,let the Secretary have YOUR vicws~ ••• ite your Olubt. 

Speaking of Scc:-etarieo ~ ••• he is .here ~ A Hearty Welcome and 
~very good wish for success in his onerous and thankless task fo~ Mr 

Ron CRITCHET'r, •• reoently appointed and rarin' to go. :r oan assure him 
that Loyalty 'and Stq:>poxt.,thinge which he will require in abundanoe in 
the ne~t year,will be given him by Mr Diokinson,lately aoting,temporary, 
unpaid and I as is usua:.l,unthanked in that oapaoity; and from myself ,'both 
~ersonally and Offioially.Welve seen "ome of the snags and will be ,," 
pleased .to assist him. " 

A 'word now to Section =Secretaries in general, for the benefit 
of the ClUb and all ·its members.~.Pleaee,this coming seaeon,ecatter 
your events round the map a little moro, ensure adequate prese mentions, 
~nd, most important of all:~ before fixing'any route, go over it as a 
oompetitor would, in an Alvie, and do yo~ utmost 'to avoid the type of 
car damage tha.t is being assooiated with oertain events we hear about\! 

, , T.hat 1 ~ all for April... • Hare 1 t is, like it or lUmp 1 t, take it 
~way.o. I. and roll on Mayt 
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.. In writing of· the A.G.M in' hi~ Maroh Editori~Jour Editor ended with 
this. sentenoe •••• ttAnd may you eaoh reoeive more fun from the Club then 
you expeoted ......... tt. In penning these words he must ·have been 
oonsidering the possibility that the ~lerk of the ~eather might resent 
the optimistio foreoaet that persuaded us all to venture forth ••• an4· 
maje a "Trials Event" of it.The weather for the A.G.M weekend gave many 
members, mere fun than they required and oaused many absentees who had 
been plsnning for an enteyable weekend and meeting ••• myaelf amongst them. 

Deep~te my unavoidable absence,I have been eleoted as your General 
Secret'o,ry. To those who so kindly gave me their whole hearted support, 
may I aay"Thank you tf for your faith in my ability to oarry out the 
duties of such a. position. 

To, all members of tha Alvis Owner dlub,it is my intention to oarry 
out those duties faithfully,to the very best of my ability and to 
promote the interests of every ALVIS Owner,Whether a member or not, 
thrOugh t;he 01ub. 

At present the Club 'is almost aOO strong and,with this membership, 
the Se at ion Seoretaries are preaen:ting programmes of events, oompeti t1ve 
and aocial, whioh will appeal to the m'aj ori ty of member's. 

More ambiticus programmes cculd be essayed if tho membership were 
i~oreaaed and preeept members gave more support to the 6vente.(The 
Annual Dinner had to be canoelled owing to laok of support) 

May I;therefore, make a special appeal to eaoh of you to enrol at . 
least one new member 'in the current'year? so that I maYJ with pride and 
as a pr ivilege" report that J through a sustained effort by everyone, our 
membership has inoreased •• to double? •• tc, treble? •• (The number is up 
to you) • 

. Many members have criticised the laok of events etc. held in their 
seotion 9,nd exoessive distanoe.s that they are often expG oted to travel 
to some of these events. My reply is that more events with a wider ' 
appeal are being organised by the Seotions this year I and tha.t ,owing -co 
laok of membership in certain areae,the Section boundaries have to be 
extended further than would ,normally,be neoessary.I would like to see 
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new Se ctiona being formed in ~he Eastern Counties ,and in Wales .. 
Believe me l tne Clubt e 'Offioials will do all possible to bring 

. this about if only we oan get the support of members in those areas. 
Perhaps I have stuok my neok out ••• But never mind ••• let me have YOUR 
views. 

During the year, I ~hall attend as many meetings ·as possible as 
I am looking forward tc meeting the many' members of our 1tAIVIS1tFamily., 

. Finally, the' amount of enjoyment derived from membership of a 
9lub)depends on the amount of effort that one puts into itjSo give 
ycur Seoticn Seoretary overy help possible. t· .. where ever yeu may be. 

XOXCXC"'''''''v r ' ~cxoxoxox 

~ 
WAYS TO PARTICULARLY 

OURS lttt KILt A . 
MOTOR Cl':tlB. . 

DO~I·T-Attend meetins:sfbut ;.f 
"'you do -a arrive Ia,1ie. 

- . 
DONtT- Have anything to say 

at the meeting -Wait till 
you get outside. 

DON' T-.lTake a part in Club 
affa.ir s •. 

DONt T ... ·Evcr ask anyone to join 
the Club, 

DONIT-~ccept an Office as iis 
easier tocriticiae than to 
do things. 

DON1T-Help,you haventt time. 

DON!T-Give time er servioe·to 
Commit~eeB to whioh you 

~ ... - by ., Anon" 

'DO-leave before the meeting is 
olosed. 

DO- vote to do everythi~t~en 
go homo & do nothing •. 

DO-The next day, find fault 
with the offioers & members. 

nO-sit at the baok so that you 
oan talk it over with your 
neighbour. 

DO-.Tak e all the Club oan give 
you, give nothing in return. 

DO-Thre'3.ten to resign~&get 
others to do so,whcn you dontt 

get yo ur own way. 
DO-Igncre any 1:l111s for dues. 

may be appointed., DO-Form oppos'~ b 0liques --
DON'T-Welcome a new Member.... wi thil. the Club. 

leave it to the over busy DO-Ask for shorter meetings & 
. . few.. . then obstruot their prQgre: :'4. 

DON'T-Do more than you have to, pO-Talk ~bout ndo-operationW
-

and when otl~.e~iD willingly & . instond of or···opera.ting, 
unsolfishly use their ability DD-Tell your gr~ lanoes to 

. to hellP the oause alOag,howl pals instead of the O:efioial 
that the dlub ie run by a WOliqueh. ooncerned. 
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GENERAL Seotions, 

THE ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING.,Deep snow and poor road oonditione restrioted 
attendance to BcmS" 28 midland, northern & soctt~sh members.Many phone tI 

oalls were received telling' of members in diffioulty en the "way. The 
start' was slightly delayed.APOLOOIES fer absenoe were reoeived from (J. 

MSSRS:-Cooper, Fretwell;Jamwe,Edmunds)Kerry,Birtand Pindar,Mr, Hgmmersley 
wrote from hospital where he had been seriously ill, sanding good 
wishes for a suooessful meeting.(Late news is that he progresses well 
after a. "ohassis overhaullf)MrLEESON, retiri,ng chairman, proposed that 
his deputy ,Mr LEES, be ~leoted .MR COLLIER eeoonded.Carried un~inously 

MINUTES of the previous A.G~, DIOKINSON said, had not been forwarded 
to him, 9..S premised by the late Seoretary,Mr Turner. In these oonditions 
he was unable to present them fer approbation. The faots were~ that, ori 
resigning office, in Deoember last, Mr Turner had failed, either then 
or sinoe then to hand over the material he held whioh w~s Club property. 

The suggestion was that this be "Passed over" and 1 in the absenoe of .. 
alternative, the meeting oonourred.SECRETARytS REPORT •• The Aoting 
Seo, Mr Dickinaon,~ointed cut that his original and prior responsibility tI 

waa the finanoial aspect of the Club t B affairs ... Sinoe early j 9.nuary he .. 
had attempted to aot as Seoretary until this me,eting would appoint a 
suooessor :bo Mr Turner. In fact, no reoords, property, lists, books 
Cl' other materi~l whioh'was essential to the oarrying cut of the duties 
and the oompiling of suoh a report as was required.Presumably these were 
still in Turne~e posseasion.When ~e took over, the Club was dead on its 
feet. There was no int~rest & no aotivity. Sinoe the ro issue ef Alvistae 
eaoh month there had ,been a miraoulous revival and all members and 
seotions had demonstrated their keeness.New members were onoe again 
ooming in in a steady stream whioh was growing greater eaoh month, In 
hie opinion Alvistae was the main, indeed the only oause that Was 
responsible fer the pre~ent revival. He paid generous tribute to the 
Editor, who, he said had worked very hard.Laok of information preoluded 

his rendering a full report, but he would ask for oomments and questions 
the answers to which might assist members to form their own ideas aB to 
the status of the Olub at this mcment.Mr Leeson, said that the various :!.~ 

ohanges and "owitcheen during .the Clubte year had had an adverse effeot 
or: the rate of progress.He prai~ed Mr' Di'okinson for coming forward. at a 
ori tiocl time, and Alvistas fer' its hi'gh quality a.nd tremendous work. 

Mr Diokineon eva.ded the vote of thanks that was attempted by asking, in 



a short, humourous and effeot ive Bp eeoh, t hat this matt er , too, be 
1fl>e.e.s.edOvartf,. Again there was assent, in the ~beenoe of alternatiire~ 

TREASURERS REPORT~ Here Ur Diokinson was on familiar ground and had 
hie facts well to hand; he referred to the balanoe sheet whioh had been 
ciroularised in Alvistae.There was a small oredit balanoe at the bank, 
satisfaotdry a.s we were a small olub with a small turnover .He invited 
queetions~Mr CliADWICK disserted upon the diffioulty & expense involved 
in the runnuing of seotion evente.Oould his area with a big programme 
be assured ~hat finanoial assistanoe would be availdbl:e' from the Olub 
funds? Mr ELLISON (Northern Beo) amlified this with details of suoh 
expediture involved in the orga.nising of a, reoent rally. Mr GILLIES 
(Soot~iah Sec)mentioned the recent inorease in the oost of insuring 
cffioiale at· such events against injury·etc.The reply was to the 
effeot ·that all events ought, a.s far as wa.s pcseible, to ba self 
supporting. Where t'hie proved impossible, the Olub w9.s'prepared to 
help meet the defioit·.Purely sooiai funotions suoh as Hanworth ought 
not to be run if it was evident that a. loss would result.The one he 
mentioned had lost I~O or eo andhe deplored this.Mr Elliaon asked 
about a film show h~ was organising & reoeived a'satisfaot&ry reply. 
The main souroe of the Clubte income was the entry fee. and the prooeeds 
from the sale of badges,with Alvistas costing 1/5 per oopy it was 
obvious 'that this aooounted fer any members Bubsoription for the year. 
Itt Collier wished to know what nucber of renewals had so far been 

recaived,Mr RUSSELL(Midland Seo) Wished to be asaooiated with' this 
request. The reply was to the effeot that experience led the speaker. to 
refrain from expeoting'the volunt3ering of subs & renewals', it was his 
pra.ctise to m:1te & ask for them.He would be doing this early in the. 
new financial year, but some members had already sent in theirs and he 
distincly hopeful that the response wouid be good when he did write. 
The waiving of the entry fee for Scottish members,mentioned by !~ 
Russell, produoed some diversity Qf opinion.His points were that he was 
present at. the oommittee meeting at whioh the experiment had been 
inaugurated) was the deoision of the commi ttce in order and oould the 
feeling o.f the members present be' had. Mr LEES , from ;he Ohair,said, 
almost sotto vooa, that members in that area seemed ~ore to be 
subsoribers than participants_Mr STOKES'Baid that many English folk 
faoed the same diffioult~es as' their northern neighbburs,his opinion 
was that if this should g,r ise it should apply to all member s wi thout 
geographical distinotions being applied.Mr Ellison suggested the halving 
of all entry fees .Mr Lees, in the ohair, a.ttempted to stem the flow of 
words by suggesting that the subjeot might be disoussed under the 

aeacciate membership hea.ding when tha.t be reaohed.Mr Stokes f e reply was 



the oonf·erri,ng of ass·ooia,te membership to the ,Soots would amount to 
au~sidising by other members o.f the reoeipt of Alvistas, for instanoe~ 
?y a sootoh membe~~ whose new lowered subsoription would not oover its . 
'oost,~ Oollier suggested the pi~ointing of eaoh seotionte aotivities 
t'O 9. set' ~a,dius, beyond suoh ra.dius" he olaimed, there might be a case 
for:,a. lO,wering of fees 'ftM!' Leeson, as Ch~irman at which the deoision 
ha,cl be~en made" explained the various p'oints that had led to their , 
msking the experiment.The Tresurer waa against any lowering of fees 
en t'he grounds that this would quiokly have an adverse effeat on the (7 

Club!s finanoes.After muoh disoussion Kr Russell,propose~ that the 
making of the experiment was in order., that it s'ho'llld be regarded as 
a temporary reduotion, Mr Ellison seoonded .All were in favour. Mr 

Oollier, whilst feeling that eaoh event ought to showaprcfit,asked 
if' it were possible to set a. limit on th<3 amount paid to eaoh area 
during each year foir the purpose of organising events etc. and tc 

\ have such limit enforoed, The reply was, thaJh the present oredi t amount 
\ , 

'was primarily due' to the 'faot that the of:t:ioiale generally, had not 
been olaiming the payment of, their expenses,s big part of expense.was 
'te;ng borne: by t'heee officials and he oould see no useful purpose in 
tb.e, present euggestion .. Mr Stokes advised the retention of the entry fee 
ald was fOllowed by Mr Russell on the B~e themeJtheir remarks were en-
·er.dor sed' by Mr' Ellison. ELECTION OF OFFICERS. 1. Secretary. The weather 
oOldltions prevented Mr CRI'TCHETT'S attendance"He was rec(:-rwended & I 

notr.in\ated by Mr Dickinson" seoonded by MrChadwick and eleoted with 
,nei-;her dissent nor abstention.2Traasurer:Mr Looson expressod the 
gratf~ude of 'tha Club to Mr Diokineon and' ·on his offering himself 
for :a~ .... ele'otion 'there was applause and it was regarded as's, unemino.us 
vote in hie favour.,~PRE8IDENT,; Mr Lees, from the chair, proposed that 
the' r1tir i ng Chairman become p:eeeident in the ensuing ye,er and that 
theretlter he would be a Vioe President as long as remaining members 
of the Club. Mr BIRKS (Alvietas Editpr) Seconded .. Mr Diokinson spoke 
briefl: in favour.Mr Elliso'n, dissenting, thought the ALVI~ Company 

ought to supply'a PresidentjMr Ohadwick, supporting him,claimed that 
so~e· fc'~m of coopera.tion might ensue;he hoped for the provision of , 
articles Of technia.al value as there was much room fer imprcvement,;'he 
had no~ reUi muoh about motor~ng in Alvistas,;during·the time he had 
been a read~r there had not appeareo. one artiole of sound teohnioal 

... v9.1ue;hio o~inicn Ws,s that members required knowledge of such things. 
&·'·:-eliable material from the works was to be deeired~At this junoture, 

tite', ,qhairman ~eked Mr WIL8HER (Publici ty Ma,nage~ J Masers ALlJ'IS L~d) 
to says, few wO~ds on the Bubj eot .Messrs El1ison &'Ohadwickwere rather 
d~ accmft 1 t,e.q, by the pr Osenc e- of a.n Al vi a Ex Elollt1 ve, as they had been .. 
tather outspoken. in their oomments_Mr Wilsher, 'dUring an' interesting 



addrees,atr,ai~htened o~t,' a "query 'on oorrespondenoe and prooeeded to 
reite~.atet~~ attitud:e of i,he Comp'any 'aa, being one o~' l?enig'n inte~est 
ra~,her' t'han'being of the type desired 'by 'recent speakers.He to~d 
Mr Cha.dwiok't~t information of the type he required was ,freely , 
availa.ble to him or any ot':b..er owner from the Servioe depa:r":r"snt on 
h~~ .. enciuiring. The Edi~or reques'\ied that he be exoused fro'm replying 
to Mr, Cha,dwiok' at' this stage as the subj ect was the eleotion of the 
President. Notes had 'been takon'an~ the pOints doa.lt with under the 
corroot heading.Mr Diokinson spoke against the proposal,that the Coy. 
be i~vcigled into any other relationship with the Club than th~t at 
present existing.We Were 'independent of thc'Works & intended tosta,y 
so s1noe~to hie mind,this was the beat pOBlible ral9,tionshipt:ofall. 
He,&the Club were more than pleased to have evidenoe of the Companyte 
interest in our doings, and he'hoped that our amicable a.ssooiation 
woul~'continue for many years to oome. The service was seoond to none 
'and benefited by oompar ieon to that aooorded to owner s ef other makes 

~y the firms responeible. He would be in opposition to any motion on 
the lines suggested. Th9' moeting showed its approval by a full vote 
in support of Mr Dickinson,and the motionj MR J.A.COOPER was eleoted 
Vioe Presi .. ~", ~,"t" the vote being ~na,nimous. Mr Leeson, (senr )pointed out 
that the election of the Chairman belonged to the Counoil, sinoe the 
~orreot designat~on was Chairman of the Counoil.He trusted that hie 
la.te deputy in t he office, in the 'Thair today I ,Mr Lees-, would acoept 
a nomination to that, offioe when he pla.ced it before the Council. 
On the subjeot of FRESS OFFICER:Mr Diokinson nominated MR' STAGG. A 
sharp ,division of opinion was immediately apparent on the qUGs~ion 
of the necessity of the Office. 1~ Chadwiok thought it inadvisable, 
his oonsidered opinion being that it was anc'ther case of ,nMore 
Official Poat's being oreated".ltt Diokinson gavel' as his opinion, 

that"such an offioial , providing ,ha ,wore ef:Cioie,nt, \vas an('eesential. 
I 

llIr Leeson said tha.t each offioial cught to have and to fill one post 
only if effioienoy were to be inoreased,There was a reoent example 
of a person's securing a responsible positicn in the Club and taking 
all the tspare 1 jobs that were going,inoluding this onojAs a direot 
result,ncne were done at all cffioiently and thingo quiokly got intc 
a sorry msss.Mr Collier thcught that the provision of advance, notices 
as roceived by members, to the Press would be adequate.Mr Gillies , 
could not approve the control of Seotions by such a~ Offioial; Mr 
Ruseell was also against the appointment .lir Dick;inson spoke against 
~he present state of affair~jMr Colliermoved that the offioe of Prese 
Offioer be abolished. Mr Gillies seccnding. Voting was 6 Forj 8 Agains 
4: abstaining, Hr Chadwiok retUrned to the room and comment~d adversley 
upon the circumstances in which the vote was taken. A further vote 



shewed as ·Nine For: Twelve against :·Three abetentio.ne. MrRuesell 
'woUld like' Sections ·to be reapon~~.b~e for their ow.n p.ublici t'y,;Mr. 
Birks pointed out, that t.he Club needed public.ity as a whole, in 

, addi tion t.o any that might be" s,cquireQ, by Sections only ,Mr' .S:t.oke,s 
wished to modify, if possiblE; relationship between P~ese ,Offi'oe~ 
and. Seotione.Mr Leason, observing. that ti~e was being was~ed, ~eked' 
that the matter be referred to the Counoil for 'discussion, Mr Ruseell f 

ee6onde~ anC\ the 'vote was' in faVour. A suggestion. was .mad~.,that. all 
refere1!loe to this question be deleted from the' reqo~de , (In ·vfewof. 
ther~6ording of Two votes in favour of the re~ention of thepost.~ . 
and the determined opposition, by interested partie,s" to the :~ ... , 
implqmenting of thll wishes ef the meeting, this is not cons.ide'red 
righ;t or proper 'by your reporter .:)T:tm Rules were amended as follqwe: 
Mr Leesen proposed, Mr Lees aeoonding,amendme'nts' proposedby Mr., Birks, 
Mr Ellison aeoondlng,"That t the Oounoi1 1 replaoe thetOommitteefl~ all 
rules and all referenoes to the governing body of the Club: That suoh 

Oeunei1 shall consist of three members from each section in addition 
to the Offioials of the Club,No Diesent.Mr Chadwiok wished to know 
Why suoh a change was necesaary"and information as to the reasons,· 
if anY8 for the projected,changes.This was provide4 from the table 
and a full exp I a,na,t ion given by the founder .Rule three wan amen~ed 

to comply wi th R .A.C requirements on a. proposal by Mr Collier" aeoonded 
by MrBeaumont.Rule relating to "OFFICIALS OF THE CLUB"wae amended 
to read "Shall consiat of a Preaident, Vice-Presidents, Secretary & 
Treasur er .•• etc •. "on 9, motion by Hr Lees .. seoonded by. ~h' Tony Leeson. 

The reelection of the Auditors was prcpoaed by Mr RUBsel1, seoonded 
, by MI' Di9kinson and was oarried a.fter hear ing tr ibutcs :bo their . 

efficienoy.On ALVISTAS •• Mr Ohadwick$ ealiar remarka were answered 
by the Editor to the effect that we were not all teohnicians;that 

,not all the readers required technfcalit.ics;artio1es had beo~ ~. 
in in an attempt to please ma.j ori ty, sound t.echnioal artioles from 
expert sources ha;d been included dur ing the previous three mon-t;he" 
much trouble had beon expended on the securing of articles and 

the verifying of facts in them; " the Editor had notioed no eagerness 
on tbe part of Mr Chadwiok or hie supportera to cfier oOPY of the 
type, they olaimed was desirable" nor had he had ,the benefit of Mr 
Chadwicks advice or oo~~enta on the Mag~ine, though it was obvious 
that Mr Chadwiok had been engaged in disoussion with other members 

" ori the aubj eot; It was p~nted out that the pages were open to him 
.' '. and others, to oontribute and ~illjThe Editor' felt that more 'good 

would .xesult from'hie contributingth~n destructively critici~ing. 
Pa Chadwiok said that constructive criticism'was hi~ aim ~n~11 
that h.ad gone before I that no per Gonal referenoeo were imputed, he 

• 



. 

said.tlia-t· -its "~ioduot'ion entailed a lqt of work. but was,. ~~ "}Uite' 
satls'fied w1tl(-the etand,a,rd att.a.1ned..H~ g~v~ c:iatails of th~ type of 
infornlatio~ 'he required, (Dunham' a Alvis wa.s· a. speed twenty engine in 
a ~ /70 oha~;)aia, how did it get. to go so fast, what modifioations were 
involved;' what was the oost ete. eta,)·· He still fait, that artioles 
9ught"tobe:prcvided by·the Works: Mr Wilehire rose to reply briefly 
to the 'effeot that the engine to wr,ioh he 'referred had qeen prepared by 
by the Servioe Department at the Works and that they would wil1i,ngly 
give. VU' Chadwiok a,ny ,infcr~ation he required on receipt of his queries, 
this W~B but one of the funot'i~~'s' of the 'Company! 8 servioe department 
and would be extended to any member or i.ndeed to any other Alvis owner 
who required it, and asked for i~,Further disous.eion saw Mr ahadwiok 

promise that an artiole on his subjeot would be furnished for the next 
issue.(This was duly reoeived, aocompanied by a speoific request that 
it appear absolutely as reoeived ••• it appears so, on a later page,) 
1~ Lees said that "Alvistas" was the official organ of the Club, 
normally issued monthly, it had been deferred for a while and now 
r eauc it ated. •• he expr e 0. sed hi s delight and sa. ti'sfact ion t hat it was 
now alive again a.nd ~pr.0aring frequently.Mr Leeson said thatit wag 

a very big job to. publish and produoe a magazine,he took into acoount 
the material, or more properly, the laok of material available, that it 
was all done voluntarily,that he,pereonally,did not like everything 
that 9ppesxed therein but felt that to cri tioiee wauld be unfair, since 
it wa.s beyond his powers to produce anything better to !,eplaoe any 
part of it,therefore ne felt bound to support it in ita 'present form. 
He requested that more' members oontribute to its pages, he felt a very 
good job was being done s.nd wished to p~opoBe the 'reeleotion o'f the 
Editor , and to cong.ratu1~te him on what had been aohieved in fa.oe of 
unrealieed diffioulties.Mr BENNION seconded and it was approved. The 
E4itor, addressing the m~eting,waa oonoerned with future issues, and 
aft.er thanking previous e~eakers suggested that future oopies be 
rrcfessionally printed and bound, that the oost was not greatly 
different and ~hat advertising revenue meet suoh oost as far as was 
Possible,he· suggested an eventual thousand as being the most eoono~io 
unit.M!' Collier thought thi~ ~oo. ambit1oue,objeoting to the oost and 
suggesting a smaller issue,he. tho~ght 500' ample. The Chairman t~ought 

the prinoiple a good one and put to, the meeting 11 That the Editor be 
empowexed to prooeed wi th this a~d the det'ails be left" to hie 

disoret ion". This was aeoonded by· ,M!' Beaumo.nt, an~, oarried una.nimously • 
. In "Otller B:us1ness"Mr E'11iso.n told of the oooperation between one-make 
Clubs in the north, and asked that suoh coop'eration extend throughout 
our various seotions.Di".;;ou.usion 'followed. the statement that a reoent 
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M1dlaI1M . event had fall.en ehor,t of R:A.C raquiremente.dieouaeion on 
unautho'rieed oompet1 tions ensued and the matter wa,e referred to the t· ... 

Counoil for deliberation and any aotion that it might oonsider to be 
req~edto oorreot the fault or faults. 

After the signing of the attendanoe book, the meeting was oloaed 
and' member; and friends 'enj oyed a, hearty tea.Wintry oondi tions were fl 

.... ' .. severe and few memb.are. stayed .over for dinner· and the ous1Qmary,·,eo.o.1al., .. " ' '. 
a,ot1viti8a • 

. . . . . . " . '.' " ............ " ........... " ... " 
APPEAL :-

Would the six or eevan members who left without having signed the 
attendanoe book please oontact Mr Diokinson or Mr Lees as soon as 
poesible l sinoe their omission to sign lea.ves no authentio reoord of 
their attendanoe. . . .. . ........................ " . . . " .... , " ... . 

SECTION REPORTS SCOTTISH SECTION. 

The seotion's spring Rally ha! been re-arranged~ subject to the 
9,dequaoy of entries,for May 4th 1952.Ciroulare have gone out within 
the Seotlon,the original Rage apply.; R.A.O permit O/S29.Compet1tion 
Lioenoes are required. Details from Seotion Secretary if required. 

A Meeting was held on, !pr'-l 27th in Glasgow, but the tardiness 
of 'this issuer s appearance preoludes notioe appearing in the usual 
manner and has imposed oertain modifioations upon Seotion Copy.ThiB 
month we extend a hearty weloome to Mr George Thomeon of John stone 
who owns a T/A 21 ••• New members are atill required •• eo make an effort 
in this dir eot ion. . 

Preliminary details of the SU1QmR RALLY are in the hands'of 
the Editor and will a~pe5r fully in the May Iasua., suffice it tO"say 
that this will be held in Edinburgh at the height of the Festival. 
and should be a moat suooessful-affair ••• Full details from Mr Gillies. 
who would like to hear from you at once on this eubj ect, Oopies of"To~ 
Geax"1952 Calendar of British and Soottish (mio) Competition Datel 
are ava.ilable· on applioation to" ~~e Seotion Seoretary. 

. . ........ ; ......... ' .. . 
NOR THERN SECTION •. 

A ' 
A meeting and film show ~a* held at Preston on April 85th in allianQe 
w~th the Aeton Martin O.C. : and the Lage,nda Car Club.No detai,ls have 
reoeived but an exoellent show was envisaged. ' 

A Main ·Road Trial ia proposed for June 8th Starting~ and finishing 
a.t Ilkley,Thi'e will' be run under R .A.C· Permit.· . . . ... . . . . .,.. . . . . .. " 

G 
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MIDLAND SEOTION 
Fourteen oars were entered for the fir'et of the new season' B e1!ent~ 
at Ett1ngton Park on Easter Sund~y.Good·weather was enjoyed and the 
tour of the Cot swolds was.' tt.1l ideal way of passing an a,ft~rnoon. We 

would i1ke to thank Mesers proton & .Oollier for their .organising and .. 
the Marshalle for their lerv1oea.The E~ater Oup waa won by Mr s~utball 
of Hereford (3 Li tre n/H OO'Upe )'Saoond plaoe Wa.1 taken by Mr Orton of 

Q Halifax (1937 as!? aaloon)Third Mr Lawrenoe of Kldderminater(S11ver 
Ea,gle1937).Mr Hemmersley was absent •.• (personal illness) •• and lire 

Hammerel,ey deputised fo·r him •• steering into 4th place •.• Very ored~table 
show1 •• r4r Edmunds oame up from Milford Haven,Mr James oame from Tring 

.but inisp1te'of very good efforts were not, this time" among~t the. 
leader s or the awards. It was good to see them again. . 

A Meeting is .envisaged.for May ••• seoond Wednesday pr~po8ed •• but 
details later. A Rally. is moo~ed for June 8th. all details not yet to 
hand. . . " .............................. . 

Sou~h w WESTERN. BEqTION. 
A ve'ry d1sa,ppo 1·nt ing attendanoe was a_ feature ef the Film Show at the 
Bear 'Hotel Devize"~ last month. Apart from th~ Seotio"n 8eoretarYJ only 

4? one Alv1s OWner Olub mem'tier wa.s present. // 
An Invitation was reoeived from the Bentley Drivers Club ~o 

attend their meeting at GOJ;ley~Hants 'on April 26th. 
No Further details of present er proposed aotivi ties 'are at 

p~esent ava.ilable from this Seotion •. . . . " " ... '. " ......... " " ...... , 

. South - EASTERN SECTION. 

Chairman: Mr A·James., the Bungalow, New Mill Rd, Tring' HERTS" 
SECRETARY~""Mi7 B.OomnellY·, Padd'ington Hospit91,Harrow R~~London W.9 
O'OW!ITT~E:- Mes·sr.s~·:·-Ja.me8, Or1tohett* Stagg, ;rr.etwel1~H1nton &Harbin, • .. . . . . .. " ... ~ ....... . 
These Offioials were elected at the well-attended meeting at the 
Riobnond 'Hill Hotel on Maroh 27 th. There was d.isous.ion on the vat'ious· 
matters relating to the future of the Seotion.Momberl a.ra being oiroulari 
ciroularised •• should you no·t have reoeived your oopy, you are. asked to 
oon,taot Mr Oonnelly. . 

At ~.meet1ng on,April 4th the fOllo~i~g programme was arranged;-

Wed . May 7 the •••• Noggin & Na.tter I.Oeterl.er .. Pk Hotel, Gt West Rd. 
sun May25th ••••• Tham~s Ve.11·ey Rally, Dciroheeter (Or Near) 
,Wed June 4th •••• N & .N Three HmElrs, st Alba.ns. 
Wed July 2nd ...... ,i-De- The Artiohoke,' Sh~nfiela Oommon,. Brentwood. 
Sun July 6~h •••• Run to Worthing with COnocure DIEleganoe. 

Events are also soheduled for August & September~ Details Latar. 
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Dear, Sir; 

. Enolosed,please ~1nd artiole as promiaed.Plese note my ohange of 
w(> •• • 

&ddre's't9 :- a~igh Btreet~ LLanlleoh1d,Bangor,Oaerna. 
Yourl Eto •••• B.Blunt. 

Dear, R.P. 
, '" •••••• Right nOWt I have no Alvie, ahe i'.' being aprayed-oream and 
blaok,ijowever, I have Alfa Romeo and Jowett' Javelin to' get me, from 
,A, .'~o B in, the' mean tim'e. It Oould be worse! All goes" extr'emely well in 
the old hom~stead, th~ wife il keen on ~ 'oontinental tbui by' A1v1 •. ~ 
in the Summer, How trustimg o'f her to have' suoh,oonfidenoe in the ' 
other two in the' tr iumvirate! •••• 

.' •••• Yours eto •• M.011nkard • . , 

Dear Mr Edi to r ~ 

I would like to thank·al1.membe~1 who.have replied to my reminder 
regarding the annual subsoription but aB I have lent out over eighty 
remindell& "arid thirty. member! ha.ve, responded I a~ould be grateful ~~ 
the member a 'with outstanding,aubso~ipt10n.,will get their.pene out & 
aend:me 'their ·(1)ectuea., We.,a,11109k:forwa.rd to, 'A1viltai everY month •• 
but it oannot be produoed without muoh laboUz on the Editors'part'& 
some money from' the Olub •• '.!. ~:, ~t10"ipat1ng 'a bUmp~,r .,h~ve.t during 

ths ne:at fortnight '.::' '.' . ' , 'Yours S.inoer'ely, , R:'.D'~Di,okinllon. 
, ',~ N'e~'M~~:bera' to date inol~ae ::..' , 

ft, 

, 17'5'.Oapt R .'A .Grigg ,1st B'~ 8th sta,ff~ Regt ,Aberoorn Barracks , Bs,llyhinlin 
. , . . (Co Down) 
176.Robert Wa,lma1ey,65 Gisburn Rd,.Ba.rnofd8w:Lok,.co1ne,L'anoa. 
177 • (leor,ge, Thoml,~n/ st Winnook,Ulundi Rd, Johnatone.,. ,Sootland. 
'178.EddieMoul~ing',," '188 Mala:i:'1 Rd.' Ke1ghleYi Yorke. · . · 
179:.Robert Rog~rB, 06 W11dwood Rd, London N.W.ll. ," 
18'0 ,Stephe,:p. a~utha,lf, Lower Cro'ft, C1ifford, He'reford. 
181 Frank ~enning~ Ba.low Hall" Baltewel1, Derbyeh1r.e., 
't· .. '. ';.. • 
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AI-VIS ABROAD (3) 
. . 

It would appe~ that there are some Alvietas reaners waiting for the 
answer to the "Pinoh Bolt Conundrum"with the same .~ager interest' they 
displayed on Budget Day.I fear the answer is not very thrilling1merely 
b~nt rods, worn pistons, a·two to one oompressicn raDio and a Diesel 
exhaust effect from the lump.To avoid suoh unseemliness,olamp the . 

gudgeon pin in the viae - never the rod.This may mean the use of three 
hands,a friend(if you have one)or a wife who doesn't know any better-yet. 

However,& be that as it may -let us return to New Zealand and the 
Speed Twenty .Most of' the remainder of my oompe;; i t-ive motoring there was 
done on airfields or beaohel.The speed 20 didn 1 t like aand -and nor do 
I -On such a surfaoe, I found it difficul t to avo,id wheel spin,due to 
too muoh power and too little weight aft.On the tarmao things were · '; 
different and although I never had very much opposition~the old oar 
uSll:EJllY ~ame in fairly high up in the list .It ia very satisfying' to 
eaae up on the 8trai~hta in the oertain knowledg~ that the.pursuing 

4~ Bentleys and T.C M~Gr e ·.-'are getting breath1eas to no purpose.In 
aotual fact, the Speed ao t 8 higheet timed speed ws,a 97.7 •• this on a 
straight of just over a mile entered at some l5·m.p,h~The sole 
odnceslion to aero dynamios being the removal of the spare wheel and 
headlights.The 193a roa.d test gave a, maximum of 88.8 whio'h represents 
almost exactly 4,500 r.p.m using the 4.55 differential.Several 19.8's 

have'the 4.7 diff, but I doubt that the maximum would be any leas; 
B.H.P being the limiting faotor rather than the ability to rev. 

In my ls-st report ~ I orawled round t he crankshaft and rode ~ so 
right now~I feel like a little fresh air. Head removal,{Cara)ia a 
simple job, and a de-ooke a pleaeant weekend operation.In New Zealand 
spare valvea were unobtainable but I Boon found that Model A Ford 
valves ~e~e an exaot, fit- the only modifioation neoes'sary being ,to bite 
an ino,h on "80 off the stems and out a collet groove. I oan almost hear 
the or iea of .1 Sacr i,lege t over Ford vaives- in aotual faot they are . 

extremely good quality though a trifle on the heav.y side being flat 
headed as against the, original tulip valve fitted' in this partioular 

oar .Their de~,ign .is· rather inferior from ,the gas flow aspect too • 
Valve guides, and springs needed no attention but the rockers were no~ 
so good.The :t.appet olearanoe was three tho·u hot for both inlet and 

exhaust and the faot that the rookers had worn oonsiderably where the ,
arm takes on to the valve stem made aocurate valve a~ustment very 
diffioult,if not impossible, out' there my' only solution was to grind 
off the' be~'ing surface and then oase harden.the re'sultant smooth 
faoe retaining~as far as poesible~·the original oontour.Oil supply·to 
the ov~rhead gear is by a pipe running up the push rod'gallery.The 
amount ie controlled by an adjusting sorew (&, look nut)This is in the 

.•.• t, 



rocker ahaft opposite the point of entry of the ,oil pipe. To restriot 
the flow, screw in the adj uster and ••• vice" versa. .• , vice versa. The 
push rod ends' are lubrica.ted by 'small' jets on the underside of their '.~ 
respeotive'rockers .As opportun1'ty' ar'ises these can be cleaned out with 

a piece of fine 'wire. 
Perhaps I was fortunate in never having'any gasket trouble with 

the Speed Twenty in spite of the unfortunate plaoing of the ten 
holding down bolt. under the rooker abaft. This particular design 
feature precludes the use of anything other than an open ended spanner 

, 'onmoet of them. Push rods must ,of course, be replaced after tightening 
'these nuts. The New Zealand car was gi ven a faoe dressing fairly ea,r1.y 
on by the removal of all the head studs and oil pipe' and then eliding 
the head length'ways along the, block after ~mearing the la.tter, with, 
coarse valv~ ,grinding paste. Naturally things must be well cleaned out 
after the operation.During the three years I had the car I used a', 
solid copper ga'sket "" a.nnea1ing eaoh time I bad. the head off .As fe;r as 
I know, the same gasket is still there -maybe helped by the, fact of 
the original 'compression ratio's being only 6.5 to 1. 

The night is middle aged, a small part of the story of a,fine 
car has been written. I wiah her well, She gave me 'mush pleasure, but 
far more important than that, introduced many in New Zealand to the 
ALVIS Oar ... One of the world' B best. R·.N .Clinkard. 

~e2e~~ef~~~~ex5~~or 
. , 

The R !t 0 Rally ••• '.March 31st to April 5t h ••••••.....•..• B • Blunt. , 
Any attempt, by a oompetitor, to describe a rally 5' daye and 1800 miles 
long must deal only with events that affect numbers ten to fifteen 
either side of, the writer ••• but full reports have appeared, in the 
Nat ional press .The entrant"a, 500 Cooper owner, his brother, a 328 BMW 
owner, and myself; a speed twenty owner,' drove oar number l55.An 

" Aust in A40, of t he entrant I Mot her. We ' start ed from Soarborough, where 
a feature'was the reception given by the Daily TelegraphjThe supply of 
liquor was liruitleasjan object lesson in acoeleration was furnished 
by the waiters a.t the Grand Hotel.', .just beokon and it be'comes obvious 
that hels shod with Wyresoles.,.(Advert).The only event prior to 

Silverstone was the enoountering'of ~now blooked roads in attempt~ng 
to by-pass a three mile traff~o jam on the main,road.The promised high 
speed lappery was abang,cned owing to the snow. It was here we had our 
first encounter w~th a mauve~.' yes t • ~ a MAvvE Rover driven by ~wo 
ladies, which"was to make us wince several'times in the next few d9.Ys. 
Going on to Oastle Combe J I was slowly getting us'ad' to the BC?ft sprung 
understeering car; 'I'can only liken it to driving'6~ wet seaweed. 
Tyre howl was p+oduoed at twenty miles per hour 'on bends ~The garaging 

, , ' 

o 
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test around midnight on Monday let us flee a wide vC\.riety of reversing 

lamps.On into Wales took us over roads I knew well and eliminated our 
navigating worries,a non stop climb of Bwlch-y-Groes(Some care were 
unab1~ to cope •... all were obliged, by Regs to be p~et 1947 -la the 
S .M.M. T "who were reputed tc have had quite a lot to do wit h the rules, 
afraid of the pre war c 8.1:' 7) 

We reached Blackpool on Tuesday evening, did our wiggle woggle 
on the Promenade ••• and so to bed ~ 

Wednesday saw us tearing along fast winding roads towards the 
Lake District.The rubeer from tyres of earlier oars lay thickly ion 

the corners,' it could have been ecr~ped off with a knife •• who dare 
say that I.F.S doesn't devour tyres ?After practising for Fridayts 
regUlarity test, we were aw~"y ,over the border "GC Edinburgh for our 
night l s rest .Here,a,t one of the beat hotels,one of our team gave the 
.hea.d-waiter a penny in mistake for a half cr.own t• We truot that !)erhaps 
he was an Aberdonian with a sense of humour.Thursday morning sa.w us 
en route for .the Rest & be Thankful timed hill climb.Here the rest of 
the orew were on familiar· ground .... they h£' .. d once lived at Inverary so· 
again navigation 'ceased to be a T.orry.Not so "However, the flocks 

• of sheep round every other bend and the countless hump backed bridges 
which caused the 1000 of ,at least,.one cat of revAraing lamps.North 
wards to Onich and around Bla~r Atholl, wh9re the only item on the 
dinner menu at the A.A Hotel was poached egg on Findon Haddock t South 
wards. through Ayrshire a.nd bs.ck "to the Lake district for the .. 

regularity teste.Here the oex displayed its only spot of temperament, 
it developed a vapour look in the fuel line, presumably due to its 
having over heated on the long climbs .This eet us down a hundred 
marks.We saw reany care with far Vlorse trouble .. mostly transmission. 

Now for Soarborough ... and some sleep~ 

The A40 performed very well :J.ndeeci., in 2200 roileo it used no water, 
only a pints of oil, whioh was a pity as Shell ~rovided this free of 

~ charge, and averaged 26 m..p. g on hard driv-ing (st ill, my Alvis does 
aa' a.nd ha.s twioe the engine ca.paoity •.. )The cost, merely aB a po int 
of. interest, worked out at about £60 for the three of us , including 
five nights in large hctels and the ra·ther high entrance fee of £15. 

We thoroughly enj oyed the experienoe, cur one regret was that 
there was a sort of soarcity of Alvi amongst the oompet'itors ,one is 
led to ponder.on what an enterprisingly driven three litre might 
ha.ve done· amongst such opposition 9.S was furnished. Certainly there 
was very little to oompare with an nlvia ,and there seeme to be no 
reason why future years should no)~ see either the make or the 
Club represented to an unhes.rc. of deg2~Ge,pe=hapn some kind soul will 
offer me a co-dr ive in a '1' / A 21 ..•. j uet try me! That J El All t •••• 
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THE .ALV!S "11FffiEFLyn • ••.• • . •• ~y AJ.len Chadwiok 6 

I have been perliUB4ed to wri te this artiole on the Fireflyr;with the 
feeling.that there are probably others who are very muoh better 
qualified to rush into print than I. 

I ·oan olaim to know this m9dcl quite well however"if on'no other 
.ground than that I. own and run one of these model~land have 'covered 
not only a oonaiderable~but by moet standards,a oulossal mileage with 
very great satisfaotion.My oa~ ia in seven days ·to the week use,and 
has been for nearly ten years past,and it has been off the road for 
what must be an almost reoord few number of days. 

Howevor, this .ia not getting down to faots, and. having a personal 
hatred ef padding in authorahip,lct t~·~ start with the "meat" .The model 

suffers from one or two faults,as all motor oars do,sinoe the perfeot 0 

oar has not yet been built, and as I find them,they are somewhat exoe~B 
weight and nOiae,together with rather heavy -steering and the usual 
tendency to hard Buspension which is common to the marque rather than 
the model. In my own oar, I have eliminated all the above with the 
exception of the weight problem. This latter ia not all en the debit 
side of couree~aB the massive oonstruction for the size and power of 
the car,givee the chassis a tremendous resistanoe to wea~ and general 
detericraticn,provided that lubrioation io zealously atte·nded to,.The 
hard-pressed engine I ha.ve nothing but praise fer, as I think that ..... 
it ie the longest wearing and moat un-temp.ermc::ltal power unit of any 
private car .With regular oil changes at 2000 mile interva,ls,a.nd proper 
cleaning of the filtors"the life of the 1tbottom end l1 io certainly in 
eXOG3S of 80,,000 miles with a. bore life of at. least 50,000. This. ia 
assuming continuous roally hard driving and the norm~l employment of 
cruising speeds of the order of 60m.,.h.My experienco is that with an 
engine which has 'been meticuouely erected;no ammount effull-throttle 
driving will affect it in the elighteot"either from the point of view 
.of le ng life or from a. t19,intenanoe a.ngle. 

I ~uet,admit that I got tired ef the high. noise level,and having 
come to the conolusicn that the uproar i~side the car was out of all 
proportion to the aotual ·~echanical noise,I proposed tc do something 
about it, having reason to beleive that the troublo lay with·the 

·'erigine moun~ingo:Muchreading of advanced teohnical matter followed, 
and'all this fortified m~ in reasoning that the rear mountings were 
too tl~'l'ie! apart, too low down, and insuffioiently flexible .. Ha;v:ing 
checked the validity of this reasoning,the engine ~gearbox unit was 
remO;ved from the chassis,and whilst still complete" the C of G was 
fOUnd by balancing it in three planes &: thereby noting the point of 
interseotion.An imaginary line w9.s· then drawn from the front mounting" 
through the' C of G to the oast webs on the bell housing.A horizontal 
et the Ievel of this line on these webs then gave the height· the 
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· . 
new mounting, had to, be. The oast-in boarer webs wer~. then out off 

at 45 degrees from the horizonta,t·-and welded up platee,.made & bolted. 
on~whioh take bonded r~bber engine mountinga(Bta,nd~d,:'iq"pa,ttern). 
Two welded up pedestals with their topa at 45 degrees were then made 

.. &. bol.ted through the existing bolt. holes on the oross member The 
eng.'<.:8 was then re-fitted in theloMBElia, with a oorresponding . 
mount-ihg of' the exhaust system ( with tandem eile!f1oera as per tbe 

I Firebirdtt ) to take oare of the flexing of the power unit,The addition 
of an air oleaner to r,eduoe intake roar oompleted the job. 

The results were most dramatio,No traoe of vibration reaohed 
the ohassis or body,the unit was dead smooth to the limit of it~s reve 
in° eaoh gear,and the reduotion in noise was almost unbelt~vabl~ when 
it was remembered that nothing at all had been done to the angine as 
such, The oar is now quite smooth & reatf'ully silent even by modern 
s~anda.rds,and the radio oan be h,eard perfeotly without any exoess 
volume in the to~ fifties. The ooat ? Doing the work myself,t~ 
weldin~, extra silenoe~1 air oleaner, e~5ine mounts and odds and ends 
--well under t en pounds. 

the suspension was the next thing to oooupy my attention;The . 
diffioulty was to deoide whether the harshness oame'from the front or 
the rear end, and in this direotion I wa~ inf1uenoed by the diaoo~ery 
that the rear springs of the "Firefly"oorrespond almost exaotly to· the 
Rover 14 in 1ength,width' ~nd thiokness and number of leaves, As the 
last mentioned oar i e not by any means haed sprung; it seemed reasonable 
to sllpose that a reduot ion in the apring ra~e at the front end w~e 
oa11M for.This waseffeoted by removing ell leaves other than the top 
two lf3aves,and substituting the same total thiokness of l'eaves 
removed by leaves of the same. individual thiokness as the,rear springs. 

The Andre friotion damper.s were then removed and thrown a,wayand a road. 
t est shOwed that t he springing was now muoh' soft eOr' ~7e,nd slower I in faot 

that othe front springs were now showing dafinate eigns of movement,s, 
thing whioh oertainly was not evident before.Being satisfied ·that I was 
now near. the mark, t,he next step was to fit Newton Teleeoopio 'hydraulio 
dampers with a eet·ting Rl.ThiBr~eu1tad in a very sat'isfaztory ride' 
over the appalling Lanoa.shire re,a,q.e and with no deterioration in road 
holding. In faot" speeds 'oan be maintained over '«;lobbled ro'ads whioh 

wo uld have beeI.1 unt hinkable previously. In pas sing may I add a word of 
praise for the Newton dampers whioh have retained their youth over five 
y~ars of high speed· driving over dre~dfu1 road .sur,fa,oes~ 

The heavy e~eering was the next ( and aasies~) job to taok~.e,& 
for the edifioation of oa1l,it is done by obtaining from Massrs Alvis 
·t'he shorter drop arm, :as fitted to the nrirebird;and substituting this 
fer the one G::ir~ ~f.:1tlly :prov:!ded ,whioh' seems almost as iong as a, broom 



sti9k.A gr~at reduotion,inphysioal,effort is the reeult.,.and the 
oost was well under one pound plus about an' hours work. 
, The next modifioation was oooasioned by the planning to take 
the oar to Italy,via the steepeet and highest passes that the Alps 
ooul~ offer.Knowing that the heavy oar propelled by it's pumpless & 
fanless engine' would boil it t B head off after a mile or so of olimbing 
a "Firebird" type pump was fitted to the end of the dynamo and the 

ffplumbing"altered to suit.The reult was tha.t the water 'temerature 
hardly ever showed at all unle.as nearly all t he radiator wad blanked 
off and thus the oar now has really ample oooling oapaoity----- a 
very different state of affairs.In pe-ssing the fitting of a water 
pump. now allowed the instalation of a really effioient heater,a thing 
t'hat onoe tried,could never willinglybe dO.ne withbut .The water pump 
also eliminated a symptom whioh showed itself when the oar was being 
driven to it's /absolute limit for long periods, i.e. the performanoe 
would fall off & the engine would tire temporalily until less hectio tao 
tactios were employed for a short while.With the pump urging the w·a.ter 
round the power unit is fultly resistant to gett ing' "out of breath" 
and the loud. pedal only makes it ask for more' l , 

I have disoovered that there are oertain basio prinoiples whioh 
must be followed in the overhaui of the "Firefly"engine,and indeed 
general~y apply to all engines of the Marque .Firstly, the"bottom end" 
must be most perfeot1y maohined and assembled,the main bearings in 
partioular must be dead in line,perfeotly fitting and of no other 

olearances than those reoommended,nct :eorgetting that orankshaft end
'floa.t is within th~ speoified figure. A careful balanoing job pays' 
gres.t dividends a.nd the crankshaft torsional damper must be in good 0 

ccndition.With these basie, matters attended to and with 40 Ibs eil 
pressure I don't think it possible to induoe, bearing failure however 
the engine ie 'thrashed,and any failures whioh do ooour can be laid at 
tbe door of something ether than design. Sloppy main bearings are fatal 

. as they can induoe breakage of the orankshaft a:r:art from the :UOw ei1 
pressure whioh will b'e apparent.My own experienoe shows that by far 
the quietest engines are those whio'h are fitted with "Bohnalite" Invar 
'Strut pistons a.s these engines w"ere when they were new.They are ra.ther 
Expensive and somewhat 'difficult to 'obtainf" but I wculd personally 
fit no other,having achieved a quite high. standard of mechanical 
ailence for the type of engine through their use. 

My own car left the works with the standard remote oontrol 
orash gear box,and after s~~ling it for aco~;le of years, I oould not 
tolerate it t a no ise and slow tr,;:ward changes any longer. I therefore 
obtained t he whole b.ag o~ tr,ioks fer oha.nging. over to pre-seleoto:b 
and carried out the work myself.I have never regretted this,aa the 

pre-selleo.tor ia muoh quieter th9.n the atanda.:ed box,has closer ratios 
whioh suit the oar bett'er and permita infinitely quioker gear ohanges 
--,an important point .'on a oar which demands muoh gear ohanging if i\"'s 
full performance is to be realised. I have 'found the preeeleotor to be 



It 
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dead reliable and very long wearing provided that one does not indulge 
in ooasting in neutral or having the oar towed.These.two last mentioned 
practioes will result in dnsaster due to the faot that pre-se1eotor 
ge~boxea are pump lub~ioated and the"pumpis driven from the engine 
end of the box. It will be apparent that if,the oar 'is ooasted or 
propelled without the engine running,then the working parte of .the box 
and. most partioularly. the. brake band's are rutlrl'lhng dry-- a state of 
affairs whioh t~ey do net appreoiate and whioh will result in a bill 
for re-lining the brake bands at the very least, 

Somewhat naturally,being of the same R.A.C. rating and from the 
same maker ,there ia a lot of oomparison between the la/50,la/60 and 
"Fireflyn models. Having owned all three (plus several oter models in 
the Alvis range) I personally do not think that the 18/50 1 e or 60' e 
are in the same olas! as the "Firefly" .The latter has a better lower 
fr'ame ,better brakes and quieter transmission, apart from the engi"ne 
differenoes whioh are in my experienoe,very·impoDtant.The obvious one 
is the really quiet rear-driven timing oha.in & auxiliaries as against 
the abomina.bly noisy and net unknown to strip timing gears of the 
earlier models.The orankoase is muoh stiffer and the oiling/system is 
better,allowinggreater and more oonsistent pressure on the bearings 
with improved filtration arrangements. The eleotrics are far superior 
(I never managed to get a reliable dynamo on any of the 'earlier modelJ 
and the head and manifclding of the "Firefly" 9Xe to sa.y the lea.st, 
satisfaotory.The "Firefly head is exoeedingly well ported,in that for 
a It litre they'are of ample size and reasonably direot a.nd the semi- . 
downdraught B.U. of huge proportions attended to the gas produotion 
adoirably. I have never tried to 'develope further, but I imagine that 
there is soope in the "Firefly" head and general mechanioal department 
fer .quite a oonsiderable amount of extrafurge l 

t 

It gives feod fer thought ,in view of the present performanoe of 
l~ litre touring oars, that a$ long ago as 1933 the "Firefly" as tested 
by the "Autooar" on the 10th·Feb.in saloon form,was timed at 73.77'0-9.1'.1 
did a 6 m.p. g. and ran without effort as is quoted at 60 m.p. h. 
ConSidering the weight of the oar,the oonsiderable frontal area and 
the faot t~t no aero-dynazp.ics entered into the design at all, the 

performanoe ia a, very meritous one,eepeoially as time has pro.ved the 
extra ordinary long life of the said moter oar. 

Having . done a, oonsiderable amount of work on the '''Firefly'' I 
have at least got 1:a, knowledge of the main snags and possible avenues 
for improvement, a.nd whilst I do not desire to Bet myself up as' 
expert en all these mattere,if any Club m~~bers wish to avai~ 
themselves of any knowledge I Irlight pos~ • .P#':,' shall be only too happy 
to give ~hem the fruit of my experienoe. . 

. xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx 

Cover photographs have been provided as follows :'- March •• A.J • Badlier , 
Speed a5 ; April :- N.Routledge, T/A 14 (M;t' Wood at Gisburn 1951 June) 
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EXPERIENCES With SPEED .TWENTY, & 4_S ,By 1tnifferent1alw 
xoxo~oxoxoxoxoxoxoxoxoxo~xoxo 

. It must be stat~d at the outset that I oan make no olaim to be a, 
"Dyed in the wool 1f Alvis Fan~ as my experienoe Qovere only the last 
six ye~s, and is pretty well oo~fined to the speed Twenty and 4.3 
Litre whioh I have owned during the period. . ' 

Eaoh 'oar was bought with little thought or ,oare. I deoided to 
have a Speed Twenty, and bought the first that oropped up.The bear!s 
bottom had nothing on this motor # and it was the roughest Speed " 
Twenty ever ~een in this distriot.It oould be ooaxed up.to 80,but 
prolomged driving at over 'SO oaused the Bte~ pre~Bure to ~iee.in 
the aqueduot in the mo~~ ,alarming fashion. It had a Y.D.P body whioh 
was VBry ~-~ Poor, there, eeemeA a marked laok of looal enthusiasm 
on the pa:rt of body building shope; every foreman',in turn, took one 
look and got that awful look in his eye, like a cod ent'ering its third 
woek on a, fishmmngert e sla~,.Nc words vvere neoessary. The car ,I s death 
warrant Was signed'when the One Shot Lubrioation System poured its 
oil over my wifete feet, enoased in a brand new pair of shoes. The 
real beta noir Was the eo-oalled dual ignition system,whioh was not 
entirely' dual., ignited only oooaaiona,lly,euffered frequent oomplete 
failure and uas a oonstant souroe of· interest.On one m9morable 
oooa,siOil,th0 fibre wheel in the polar induotor magneto stripped)and 
as this ~appenod to one of several paxte whioh oould oompletely stop 
the duality of"the fireworks depa;rtment,w0 oould get the engine to 
run on only one oylinder. tho'Q.gh you oould tell the ~ifferenoet 

A moe~' ingenious system of leaf springing ·evolved by a, previous 
owner bto1te down in suoh a manner that engine ape'ed :was 1 imi t'ed to 
2,000 R.P.M in any gear~To do anything to the points required the 
aoquisition of a, mirror and a f~ightful vooabulary ••• and I never had 

•.. a, mirror ' 
N~mesis overtook ·tho outfit one summers evening,whilst, oruising 

at 60.the head of an exhaust valve popped into t~e works,oracked the I 

oylinder hoad, broke a piston! and entered the next pot via th~ 
oylinder wall.When friends disouss expensive, noises I fGel qualified 
to ohime in •.• The oar went to the works who ob~igingly mado it work 
again at a oost'of £a5S.By this time it was regardc~ as a orime agin 
humanity,and as being against all the rul~e"of oiv'ilisod war to 
montion uSpeed TwentyU in my houee;so the 'oar, was eold,with reoeipts 
and all, for £200. " 

However J when ,it w~I);t, it had oertai~ pleasing features,and 
I think that, when ente~'Pr'ieingly, driven',bet~eon 9.ny two points en 
the map,it was the fastest and safe~t oar I have ever had.It oould . , 
be weaved round corners, in a most satisfying ~lIa.y ,and ,vas not too 
hea.vy to be thrown about .80, in spite of having be·en the owner of 



, 
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the worst .car that ever came out of the Alvis works,Iwas bi~ten by 
the Bug l and acquired a· 4.3 'saloon of 19~ vintage d • 

Any sportB car I aged 13 year's has had time to shake ~ teelf a 
bit loose in place's';and I had not expected that this car would have 
spent ita former life beiri~ driven to funerals by an und0rtakar; 
however most of its troubles were euperficial l and . it "had just those 
qualities essential· to a man of my advanoing years •.•.• Comfor'ta,bl'e .. 
refined to a, degree; 's, silent 'delight to dJ:.ive l and the r'equired turn 
of speed. ' 

It is quite useless to ,menti9n speed and performanoe as all Alvia 
ownere .. from 12/40 onwards .. are oonvinoed that they own the fastest 
thing on wheels,so I make no other olaim than that ! kn?w it w~ll do 
58m.p.h ••• beoause it has don0 5a miles i'n the hour on English main 
roads. 

When I got it I its en.ormous power had me dumbfounded .. and I 
deoided that it could easily stand the raising of the axle ratio from 
4.1 to 3.8 and obtained the necessary parte froD Al"J'is.On stripping 
it~'I found, that the ratio was already changed by El, previous owner 
who had f'a'iled to alter the marking on the diff .housing.Presumably 
it m~et 'have had an a.c'ronautical performance on the etandaI'd r'atio. 

Speed is altvays an expene;i~re 1 ":l'tu-ry ~ ~:l't the 4'~ vrovidee it 
as oheaply as 009t~ 

Amongst my "le:r:y few snags I 1:'8't .l:'h0 brakeo; which need a 
fr,equent oentering of t:10 shoes as ap9Xt from t:1e u§eof the oantraJ. 
adj uster, which eecmo to act mainly or., -!fhe ttfir gt tI shoe, a.nd dO'as 
little to take up weax on the £Jooond. one;'s I) This is not quite olear 
in the Handbook., 

A very elusive rattle,ueual1y heard only when driving along a, 
road flanked' by ,high walls or houses, 'was found to be the brak~ shoes 
rattling against 'the dru~e' or be,ok plates due to wear en the pivot 
pins.It was relieved 'by the judicious use of shims I) . 

Petrol consumption was impro:v~d' by the fitting of jets and 
needles standard to the speed 25.T~e ~agnificent start from rest is 
affected, but aft er .. a very short t!me I the engine runs evenly and 

'performanoe ie virt~~lly unaffected.The air filters impeded free 
ao'oess to the j ete 00 0" and ,were dieoe .. rded. 

Excessive tyr~wear was oheoke~ by the obtaining of a, sixth 
wheel whioh enables a wheel to be trued and bal~oed every time a 
tyre oha~ge is required,whilet rotaining a full set on the oar •. 

Many hours of my valuable time were· absorbed by the alleged 
or probable benefits derived from the fit'l;ing of an air' sooop 'with 

e,n'intake axea of' a.bout a square foot6 In trpi'he of' varying laok of 
\. 



Miles per Gallon~ up to 21 and down to 8 ~ •• top speed with air sooop 

would not exoeed 90" I feel that the prinoiple is right~ in faot it 
oan be likened to a system used by Meroedes in whioh the blower fed 
.air under pressure to the oal"burettor instead of drawing it through the 
oarburettor. Aftor a,ll~ pressures generated at the high oruising speed 
of the 4.3 are protty high~ and any pressure suffioiently great io ' 
overoome the inertia of the oolumn of air entoring the induotion 
should be refleoted in terms 'of inoreased output. This is one of my 
major headaohes at the moment~ and any ftgenft er advi-oe from any more 
suooessf~ owners in this field would be very greatly a.ppreoiated. 
Perhaps we may see the oorrespondenoe pages oarry eome expert views 
on the pro:t>lem next ~onth ? 

--~----------~---------~-
Oontributions from members are invited on this subjaot,praotioal 
advioe and figures would be most helpful. 

~--~------------~------~-QUOTE:-
nIt ia possible that your oontributor has overlooked the faot 

that the whole oarburettor is pres~urised under the oondi tio~e he 
desoribes; The prinoiple of oarburettion in use on the 4.3 would 
.,tend to lessen the amount of ~uel available at or through the j eta 
as pressure rose.This would, on multi oarb systems be evidenoed by 
uneveness and a sharp fall off in power at a speed suffioient to 
allow a usefulprees,ure.From his evidenoe it would seem that little 
er no ram effect is e,noountered up to an approximate 85-90 mph~ this 
does not surprise me and I would suggest that more benefit would 
acorue from the drawing of air from a region of It still air" suoh as 
the interior of the saloon.Any failure to improve performanoe 
could not hide the' air oonditioning effeot so muc~ sought by our 
Trans Atla.ntio Cousins. Though what happens with ilrindOws tigltt)y 
olosed l we'll leave to'differential t s

' 
future ar~io1es to tell us. 

_______ ... ____ -.- _____ w ...... ----- ~ ........ 

~ ~. -= -:. -- -=-- ':!...:!'.. ~. . . . . . 

THE TUNING OF MULTIPLE S.U. CARBURETTORS ••••.•••••••••• TRIANGLE. -----~------------I am assuming that what is required is aotually the synohronGzing for 
throttle opening and mixture strength.Therefore I propose to take fer 
granted tha.t :- 1/ .. -. The oarbs are in good working order. 

a / •.• Al1 pistens are freG in their dashpote( If not) 1 
lap in with metal polish) 

S/ ••• All needles are the same size and net bent, and 
that jets are in good shape &not worn oval. 

4/ .•• All petrol lovels are the same and are oorreot. 
5/ ••• Tha.t the engine is in good order a.11 neoessary 

, '. 
" 
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adjustment. to tappets eto have been made . Thai' it hal a full number of 
healthy oylinders and,in faot,is sound in wind and l~mb. 

Unless all these pointa are in order,ohanoe of suooess is remote., 
and BO, tot~e m.ei hod •.. -Run the engine until thoroughly warm & then 
slaok off the two olamps oonneoting up the spindles. Listen at air 
intake with- ear direot or using a pieoe of tub~ng if you prefer, arid, in 
turn,Borew baok .t·he throttle .topa until the hiasing sound disappears. 
re-open until this oan just be heard and repeat on oth'er 'oarb'I,reoheok 
that all ,on oompletion, make the same Bound.viz .ahie. of the lame 
intensity.When latisf-1ed that thia il 'so,retighten the olamp sorewl. 
Now open up the eng.ine to 900-1,'000 R _P M on the hand throttle and 
lift the piston of No 1 oa.rb ome sixteenth of an inoh with the aid of 
a long thin' sorewdriver or similar instrument, and note the re9.0tion of 
the engine If the engine Itops, the oerb il the only one working,if .it 
makes no differenoe, that oarb ia net pulling ita weight.The former 
indioates a need for a weaker mixture, the latter require. a rioher 
mixtUre. 

Try this on all oarba in turn until the ideal 1a reaohed, whioh is 
For aoonomy ... on lifting the piston, of any oarb the engine. reve 

up a little and then falters. 

For aooelera.tion ~performanoe .... the engine should rev ~ a 
little and rtm. quite smoothly', this is not an 
eo~nomioa.l aet.t ing. 

Having done this, any further adjustments to be made to the slow 
running screws must be m~de to all c£ them, the same amount ·to eaoh 
and likewise to the mixture oontrol sorews,as if the engine haa been 
'tuned too weak, it may refuse to slow run when the hand throttle is 
slacked baok. 

An engine in good order should Ilow rm:t. at about 5 ... 600 R.P.M. 
but this oannot be aohieved in the preaeee of badly worn throttle 
spindles or a, weak mixture. 

, The needlea reoommended for the various types are:-

Weak • Standard. Rioh~ 

1933-4 Spd 20 61 81 L.S.l 
1935- n It 62 61 81 
1934 Silver Eagle HA Aa Ml 
4.3 1937 on . LBa RP KT 
1937 on Spd a5 1 R32 oa 
L2/70 twin oarb 

Standard L DQ 6:' 
Sports 00 DT None Speoif1ed. 

. That' a· all for this month, any' question; ? 



WOMEN'S PAGE. _____________ April, 1952. 

E • D • Wr it e s. • . .. . 
This month I am writing mainly of t~e Sourth-eastern meeting 
held on Maroh 27th at the Riohmdnd Hill Hotel,Surrey. I must 
oonfess that I was very imprelsed by the splendid attendanoe 
and the unbiased quiet effioienoy of the Chairman, Mr Arthur 
Jamea. It was a bitterly oold night just preoeding the heavy 
snowfall whioh the Midlands and South reoently suffered, and 
quite an effort must have been needed for these Club stalwarts 
to leave, their oosy fir~sides.The eleotion of a Seoretary was 
the dommnating feature of the reeeting and this vaoanoy was ' 
filled by Mr Brian Connelly"who' will be ably supported by 
his Committee ,Hessr,I J Fretwell, Ori tohett, Harbin,Jamea &: stagg. 
This latter. gentleman ie the,posaellor of a partioularly 
sparkling wit, and is obviously a oap.able organiser, who will 
be a, great asset to the Club,lo I guess that we shall be 
hearing great things from this direotion. However,Ladlea, 
here ie something I know you will be speoially interested in, 
the form~tion of the 'SOUTH EASTERN LADIES SECTION. This 
important deois'ion waa oarried unanimously and three of the 
~adieB present were e).eQted to., a, Committee .They are Mrs Harbin, 
Mrs Critohett and MrB James .Also present at the meeting was a. 
l~dy visitor from Kenya, who is Seoretary of a MctGring Club 
there with a oonsiderable membership, so you oan lee, we 
ladies ar~ oapable- of understanding the motoring oomplex, 
and we oan be a great help to our olub if only by supporting 
the event; in all seotions, for it,is very disheartening for 
the organisers to have to oa.noel dates through laok of .'-

support, as have our Midland Seotion.The Dinner-& Danoe whioh 
was to have been held on the 5th April at the Foxlydiate 
HOtel,Bromsgrove ha! been reluotantly oanoeiled for this 
reason, ooupled with't~e unfortunate illness of ,Mr D. 
Hammeraley who was in oharge of the arrangements. Mr 

Hammereley is now- in hospital and if any of our members 
oould spare the 'time to '1rrite to him at his home address,' 

BROOM LANE, BLAKEDOWN ? KIDDERMINS~ER, I know their letters 
will be very weloome; Meanwhile we wish him a speedy 
reoovery. 

oocooocooOOOocoOOOoooOOOoocOOOoooOOOooooocooo 

Would. a~y lady willing to assist in the formation of suoh Ladies 
'Seotions as deeoribed above, drop a line to the Editor on the 
subjeot as information on the subjeot is rather diffioult to 
obtain ••• There's plenty of space in next month's ALVISTA8 ..•. 
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ALVIS OWNER CL,UB. 

The Olub was formed for the purpose of uniting, in sooial 'and oompetit,,~ve 
events, the Owners of Alvis' vehioles- of all types and all ages, azicf'the 
promotion of the'interests of Alvis owners. A secondary pmrpoee iM to 
maintain a, oo,mplete re.giater of Alvis oare,. as' far as praotioable, and 
to assist members with the exohanging of infcirmation on every 9,ap~o~ of 
the behaviour and maintainanoe of the Alyie.The only qualifioatio'n for 
admission is the ownership of such a, vehicle and a pride in such. 
ownership. 

The Organisers and Members believe the' name Alvis is one that '. 
commands ,. grea,i deal' of respeot on the roads today. It is, .. ,.' • 
understood that no member. or prospeotivemember would, in any way~; ,,. 
conduct hilI!-self that might lead to .the fcrfei ture of that respect:.~. ' 

These a.re o:ur aims and, idea~s, Should you find in t'hem' a oommon ',~ 

interest we extend to yeu'a, hearty weloome to our ranks. 
000000000000000000000000000000000000 

. i 

Date ••••••.••••••••••••••••• ' 1952. 

..' . . . 

Chr ist ian Names •• , ••.••••• " ••••• :.; • • . , ' . . ' 

ADDRESS •••••• " •.•••••••••• " ••••••• : " " •••••••• ~ ••••••• ' ••••••••••• '~, •••• 

. . . . . . . . " " ........ " . " ............... " ............... " ... ' .. . 
Na,t io nal i ty • " ••••••••••• ' ••••• " •• I • 

• " •••• I " •••• • •••• • • • .' • 

Particular's of ·my Alvis are as follows:::- year ••••••••••••••.•••• 

Model ••• " ••• " •• H.P. ' •••• " • • •• Engine Ne............ Ohass! e No ••••••• 

Car No ••••••••••• Registration No ••••••.••••••• Colo~ •••••••• I ........ ~.: •• 

Typ lB of Bo dy •••••• I ••• ~ ••• " •••••••••• ~ • • • • • • I apply, a.s the "owne:~ : ': . , . 
of this vehicle, to be admitted to membership of THE ALVI8 OWNER C~:uB,: 
and enolose remi ttanco aB stated below:-

Entranoe Fge •••• ~ •••• " •• £1: l: 0 
Subsoript ~pn( y·ear) ••• £1: 7: 0 

Car Badge ••••••••.• ~ •••••. £1: 1: 0 

Si(?;ne4. + ••• " ••••••••••••. ~. ~ • .: ........ ~ 

TOT AL ----~ £. - '.--

.Badges are , and rema.in, the prorerty of the Club; UpOll:. a ~erBon 
oeasing to be a member, the sum 'of lO/6d; will be paid on the re'turn 
of the Badge to the Seoretary ~ Providing only that the Badge 'be in 
reasonable oondition. 
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•• ~A Spring day ••• the first promise Qf the -warmor wea.ther.~.a treat for 
.th~ wife .... an a.iring for ~he Alvis.: .... niartell.oU,' e,ppr.oa,oh roB48~apeoially 
'chosen for their suitability fo~ hi~h~8peed moto~ing;:;~·da.Y·~.~1 •••• 

WHERE IS ~,fl'$ X~~~=_&£f@ ~ \ \ \ ~ ••• •• : •• \ ~ . 
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